
THE MISSIONARY HERALD. 

ANNUAL MEETING, THURSDAY, MAY 1. 

The sixty-fourth annual meeting was held 
on Thursday,in the large room, Exeter Hall; 
the HoN. A. KINNAIRD, M.P., in the chair, 
The great room was well filled. 

Theproceedingswere commenced with sing
ing, and prayer was offered by Rev, B. Evans 
of Scarborough. 

The CHAIRMAN then said,-My Christian 
friends, the importance of the subject 1vhich 
draws us together this day is of a magnitude 
which cannot be over-estim11.ted. We are 
called to consider eternity, and those who 
are to spend, as we trust, a never-ending 
eternity with Christ; and surely that should 
impress us with the value of souls, if we con
sider the value only of one soul, rescued 
trom Satan and reclaimed for God, and we 
learn that there is joy in the preJence of 
angels over that soul, This is not an exa:;
gerated statement; it is not even an inference 
from Scripture; it is positively and plainly 
proclaimed in the Word of the living God. 
And then if we think of the eight hundred 
millions of souls in whose behalf we are met 
together, and remember that perhaps some 
two hundred millions of these souls are our 
fell01v-subjects, 6Urely we may have our 
hearts drawn towards them. We can scarcely 
concei1·e the importance of the subject of 
missions when we consider these perishing 
millions; and I say thnt if the very angels 
were struck with amazement at the love of 
God in sending His son to die for us, wh:i.t 
must they think of the dreadful apathy of those 
who, knowing that they had been redeemed, 
and having even some experimental know
ledge of the lo1·e of God for them, are so 
slow to communicate the blessed message of 
salvation to others! It is on account of this 
apathy that it is necessary for Christians to 
guther together, as we do on this day, to stir 
up one another, and to try am\ quicken our 
zeal and warm our hearts in this most 
blessed cause, Now, it is the privileae of 
the chairman to hal'e access to the r~port 
bef?re it is read to you, and I have often 
noticed that chtiirmen have availed thcm
~elves o_f that privilege to cull almost all its 
Interesting parts ; so that if I were to adopt 
that plan, the report of our excellent friend 
near me might foll with less interest on our 
e?rs. I think that our iime is far too pre
cious ; and I would infinitely prefer being 
ns one of you, liste11ing an•1 learning, and I 
trust deriving profit from that report, But 
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I may congratulate you, and I do most ear
nestly, that your society was the very earliest 
organi3ed in tha field of missions. That is 
an inestimable honour put upon you ; and I 
take this opportunity of expressing my grati
tude to the members of this society, that 
they made India a noble dependency, the 
brightest jewel, I may say, in the British 
crown. I am sure no reflecting mind can 
look upon that vast empire, without seeing 
that the hand of God has been visible, in 
giving a small, associated body of gentlemen, 
to win so important a territory; and we may 
believe that it 1vas given to us, not merely to 
add to the wealth of our country, but as a 
great trust, that we may occupy the field, 
and through the blessing of God be the 
means of overspreading it with Christianity. 
And thank God we can no1v see the progress 
of the gospel manifestly in that country. 
May we not then,-may you not, especially, 
-look back with gratitude to the fact, that 
from your society emanated such noble
minded missionaries as Carey, and Marsh
man, and ,vard-1vho have gained for them
selves imperishable renown, and lrnve, ir I 
may use the expression, smoothe<l the way 
for the missionary of the present day. I do 
earne~tly hope that your early labours in 
India will be vigorously followed up. Our 
Christian brethren there tell us that the har
vest, indeed, ' is plenteous, but that the 
labourers are few ; and I trust at this time, 
when we are approaching a day in which we 
shall unite together in special thanksgiving 
to Almighty God, we will earnestly pray 
that it may please Him to send labourers, 
especially to that vast field of India. I nm 
thankful to say, with reference to that dis
tinguished noblemnn who is about to leave 
Lhe government of India, that it will ever be 
to his honour, that his Inst act was for ever 
to disconnect the government of India from 
the abomination of connection with idolatry, 
I do, also, most cordially congrntulate you 
on the large Chri,tian spirit which has uni
mated your missionaries in India and else
where. \Vhatever mny be 0111· little divi
sions at home, they are not known there. 
It is a 1'ery blessed thing to reflect. that 
there, at all events, there is a large-hearted 
brotherly love, which leaps overall the narro,v 
distincti~ns about mere secondary points, 
and that there om· missionm·ics, br they of 
whatever denominntion, are acting together ru, 
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one man; and I trust that here, and there, 
and e,·er)·where, that large-hearted spirit will 
b~come still more general ; for I helieve that 
it will he a blessed day for the mighty cause 
when these diris;ons are no longer thought 
of, and all act as one united phalanx against 
1he great enemy of mankind. 

The Re,-. F. TRESTRUL, the Secretary, 
read the report, which appeared in the pre
vious Ife?·ald. 

The Rev. Isuc LoRD, of Ipswich, spoke 
to the following sentiment :-

,, That this meeting has heard with thll,nkfulness, 
froµ1 the report now r~ad, of the general prosperity 
of the Baptist 'Mission; and would urge on all its 
friends the need of greater ettort to ex.tend its ope~ 
rations, especially in lndia, wbere missionaries are 
so much needed to carrf to its benighted tribes ~nd 
nations the glad tidings of salntion." 

The note which this sentiment calls upon 
me to strike is not the note of regret, on 
account of disappointment &nd failure; it is 
not the note of sorrow, on acco4nt of dis
asters or calamities that inight have fall~n 
upon our missionary field; it is not the note 
of lamentation, on account of the present 
position and.prospects of our society; but it is 
the note of praise and of thanksgiving to God, 
on account of general prosperity. If Goe! 
has been pleased to give us prosperity, it is 
most meet and be6tting that 11t the yary 
commencement of a meeti11g like this we 
should with lowliest fe!c'lings of prostration 
and liveliest feelings of gratitude render to 
Him a tribute of praise. Nor should the 
losses we have sustained at home during the 
past year diminish that gratitude. We mourn 
over the loss of their presence and their help; 
but the manner in which they lived and died 
should create elements of still deeper thank
fulness. They have taught us the inherent 
goodness of our cause, by their deliberate 
and intelligent choice of it, ani! by their 
persevering attachment to it- ; they have 
taught us how to serve it, by their examples of 
labour and of benevolence; they have taught 
us the blessedness of so doing, by their 
peaceful deaths ; and being dead they still 
Epeak, and the voice comes to us as a voice of 
:mingled admonition and consolation, telling us 
that whatever our hands may find to c!o, we 
must do it with our might, and that "blessed 
are the dead that die in the Lord,for they rest 
from their labours, and their works do follow 
them." There is another point in the report, 
of a rery painful kind. It presents an aspect 
that is dark and distressing; but there is a 
bright side even to that question. I refer to 
the lapse of many of our professors in native 
churches into ungodliness and sin. We must 
mourn ~vertheirlapse into ungodlinesi;; hut we 
rejoice in their expulsion from those churches; 
it'IJears testimony to their inherent life and 
spiritual power; it argi1es,'on their part, a deep 
<leforence to the nuthority of Jesus Christ and 
His laws, and a salutary' concern for their 
own moral reputation, when churches are 

found flinging away the companionship of 
the unworthy and uncle,m; and when they 
do this in nati\'e societies, rather than 
throw the shiel,\ of protection over the heads 
of those who deserve scriptural and just cen
sure, this certainly ought to establish our 
confidence and call forth our praise. Dut 
thi3 may seem something like extorting 
matter for praise out of the report, in spite 
of itself almost; !lnd, th~r~fore, I will go to 
matters for thankfulness, in reference to 
which there will not ~e the 11ppeara11ce e_ither 
of ingenuity or torture in turniqi: ~IJllPl ti:i 
this account. 'l'ake the si11gle fact~ th11t 
during the past yeftr, with QTie solitary !c!Xcep
tion, the society has not lost by death onll of 
its agents. Now, when WI) ·reme111ber the 
dangerstowhichour missionaries afe exposed, 
tlw various liabilities which surrou11d th~Ql, 
the jourueys which they li11ve to take, the 
unhealthy climes iq which they haye to 
breathe-, an<! the weariq& ll,[ld exhau~ting 
nature of their toils, I thmk we ca11 see iri 
that single fact a striking illµstratipn of tqe 
kindness and the cslre of the providence of 
l{im in whom we live aqd 111ove and h<1ve 
our !ieing. Many of our missionaries h,mi 
been sic)!, so01e of them have change<! tlieir 
localities, some have come hol!le in order 
to recruit their energies; but nAt orw, with 
the exception named, has peen permitted to 
fall beneath the sh11ft of the gre<lt destroyer. 
May the same provideqce P.reserni them, 
through the present year! Or, if any of them 
should fall, may they fall with tpeir armour 
on, shouting victory even in death! Then, 
again, sir, there is another thing which calls 
for praise I think, from this asse111bly, and I 
refer ta t[]e wonderf11l spirit of unity which 
has been manifested between missionaries of 
ali societies during the past ytlnr, How thoJe 
differences by which we Jlre distinguished at 
home must dwindle in the estimate of the,e 
missionaries when they confront together the 
dark and dreiid realities of paganism ! And 
to discuss thosll differences pow much more 
like trifling 1m4 wasting time it must seem to 
them than it cqn to us, when they have to 
present the simple gospel of Jesus Christ to 
nien and women in moral and spiritual cir
cnmstances like those. I h11ve sqmetimes 
thought if the spirit of bigotry were noi itself 
11 disqualification for the work, that ti\e best 
thing we could c!o with a bigote4 Christian 
would be ta make a missionary of him, an!i 
he would have to be tightly Juced, und 
strongly laced indeed, if the work !lid not 
cure him. Many are the bene~ts which the 
churches at home have received from the 
churches abroad; and I believe that it will 
not be one of the least of those benefits, if 
these missionaries te11ch us, umong other 
things, the great lesson that it is possible ~o 
come together and consult and co-oper~t~ Ill 
forming and carrying out plans for m1ss10n
ury purpoties, without either being hinc!ered 
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b.:f. or giving up Ute disti.11ctivl! principlElS. by haa been done by the society during the past 
which we nr~ disting.iished, And, sir, let us nar, we ask you as a matter of consistency 
thcreforQ see that ,ye have grace eno11gh and tQ give a practical illustration of that grati
churity enough to rejoice in· the prosperity of tude by your present and future efforts in its 
every society, and in the fact that ~tronghol<ls hehalf. l,ook, sir, at the facts of the case. 
arc deinn!iahed, hy whutever division of the I am told that in Bengal, in the north-west 
11re11t army of God's oh11rch these strongholds provinces, in Boinbay,-the missionaries con
may be overthrown, And then t!iink pf the nected with all the societies will not be found 
t)l~t, which you have just heard, of brother more abundant than wo11ld be one missionw 
1:faker coming l1Qmdrom Africa, and hrinfjing fgf a plac~ )ike Liverpool, or Manchester, or 
iq his hands a tran~la,tion of the Gospels and Gl,1sgow. l am told again that there is a 
th~ 4ct~ of flt!l Apoijtl~~, be,i,11tif1llly • printed population within the places I have ~pecified, 
11ml nel!tly bounq; and whtln we 11sk by who!D amongst which 11ot l! smgle missionary of any 
tlwwQrk isclQ!le,wearetold,byladsinconnec- society is found, equal to 11bout the entire 
tign wi\11 the !Ili§siq!lary ~tablishment, The pQpuliition of the British Isles. In the 
niissiAnary goe~ tA the cou!ltry, anq reduces presence of &n overwlielming fact like this, 
t.he [anguag~ for the first time into ii wri,tten I feel 11s if it woi;l<l be a grand impertinence 
fqrm; he n1akes a gra!DJIH\r, and II dicti11n;iry, to i1itroquce terms of rhetoric, flights of fancy, 
anq a hook ; and; sir, l t!iink in doing all or figures of speech, -as no more able to help 
this he is doing a greqt~r work than the con- us to an idea of the morally grand, sublime 
q\Jest qf an eq,p.ire, a,ild a ,vork that will f11~t itself, than are the shifting shadows to 
iwmortalize his· 11:ime, while some other help us to an iclea of th!' everlasting rnoun
n1101es are forgotten. These bool;:s are boi;nd tains upon which they play. A11d, sir, in 
by ladij in connexion with the !lstablisli!Dent, the prese11ce of this foct, what 11re we doing 
who were a little tillle since ignorll,nt bar• for India ! lf the cry of these millions could 
barians. But w]iat l!,Te they now 1 l\'le!llli~rs be articlllated an!l ultered in a tone com
qf the church of Chri~t, jnt!llligent artizans, rnenln\rate with the nature and demand of 
iti!leran~ for preachi!lg the gospel p,mongst thll case, th11t cry would pierce and thrill 
their fellow-countrymen. fra!I! my he,irt, every church in Britain. If the moral con-
I say, hea,ven bless the lads, and find them dition of these millions could be adequately 
p,lenty of employment in printing the jl'Ospel, conceived, the pure conception would horrify 
and give tliem a.b.u11<l,rnt s11cc~ll!I in prQ- our thought~ liy day, and trouble our dreams 
chtiming its truths to their fellow-country- by night ; and in the sight of these milliqns, 
men, Then, sir, there was a reference made darkened; sinking, Bl\ffering, dying eternally, 
to the educational operations of the society, what are we doing as an expression of our 
I know this is a ticklish question; l know that gratitude ta apply the remedy,-the only 
great doctors and great men differ about this remedy that can re[lch and save them 1 W ae 
matter; but, whatever J may say, of course be unto 11s, and woe be unto Britain, if we 
you understand that I aw personally respon- give no~ to these milliaqs the gospel of Je,us 
Bible for it and not the society. Well, you Christ! Why is it th11t, with all the contri
have been a,\,undantly blessed in your· edu- butian~ of the various societies, not £20,000 
cntiQnnl operations during the ye&r. Schools 11-year are sul:!scrihetl by all our denomi
h11ve been niultiplied, operations have been nation ! It is no disgrace, but an honour, 
extended, delightfol results have been already that the poor of this world abound in our 
brought to pass, I am not surprised to hear churches, and that those churches are doing 
that yo4r missiqn11ries find, it one of the best a gre4t deal ta support a self-elected anti 
ways of getting ~t the he,1rts of Jnqian permanent pastorate ; but .:ifier we hnve 
~~ther~ by begin11ing with the young 1mes ; m11de every fai{ allowance OJ\ these gro11nds, 
ll IS so 1n Englund, and hum11n nature is the l think the discrepancy between our contri
sarnc all the wodcl over ; if it were not, I butior,s anti those of our brethren is greater 
shouhl really begin to thi11k that there was than ouoht to exist. Think of the antece
s~rne trllth in tho~e bold speculations which dents or°o11r society ; call to mind the names 
will ha,•e it that God has no/ mad~ of one of Carey, Marshman, nml WurJ, i11 the east; 
blood 1111 nations for to dwell 11pon the face of Knibb 1111d Burchell, i11 the west; of 
of the earth, Aqcl if God ha,s given his ~Jnile: Fuller, rcarce, Sutcliffe, <11Hl Ryland, at 
to educ11tional work, what right h11ve we to\ home ; call to mi11d our numerical strength 
draw back fro!Il l\sing that nmchinery? I :is baptists of ull gwlcs mu! parties, und 
thin_k, sir, that we have ple!lty nf ground for recollect that we havo been foren10st u:ntl 
gratitude to God i!l connexion with our 1nost stre1111m1s in the advocacy of _the pnn
Boc1ety during the ~(lst year. But my SCJlti• ciplo by wl1ich all n1isaionary opera_t10'." have 
ment speaks hke1v1se of a claim, or i\ c'lll, been mainly carried 011-tho pnnc1p!e of 
for more extended effort, in order to enlarge volunltiryiom,-and l nm , aina?.cd that 
our operations, more especially in the east, :irnon,,st all classc~ of \la ptJsts we l,annot 
G~atitude is a noble 1>a!IS\on; but it is II poor reach 

0
£20,000 a-year, How is this! I am 

thing when it evaporates in words, lf, there- nClt here as an ncc11ser of my brethren ; 1t 1s 
fore, YOIA r,~ gr.it~\~d~ 011 acco11nt of what not because our people arc less thoughtful, 
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or affectionate, or sympathetic, naturally, 
than others. I believe we are injured and 
affected by the Yarious peculiarities into 
which we are <li,·ided. I can respect the 
consciences from which these differences 
come, and honour them ; but look at the 
consequences. These differences give rise to 
diversified organizations ; these organizations 
come to look with shyness upon one another; 
and instead of our all pulling together for the 
accomplishment of this grand object, we find 
it impossible t-0 pull together at all in some 
cases. It would be a glorious thing if every 
section, if baptists of all grades, in the pre
sence of the one great, commanding, sublime 
claim of the heathen world, would just make 
up their minds to lea\'e their differences down 
below, and unite in one simple, uniform, and 
grand organization for the purpose of securing 
the evangelization of the world. And, sir, 
there is another thing, and I hope I shall not 
,·ex anybody,-! really do not mean to do 
it,-but I believe many of our churches are 
poisoned and paralyzed by the influence of 
hyper-Calvinism. They may not deny the 
claims of the heathen in so many words, but 
practically it comes to the same thing. Specu
lating uponthedecree&of God, upon the modus 
operandi of the Eternal Spirit, upon the 
nature and extent of the atonement of Christ, 
their intellects are bewildered, their judg
ments are warped, their consciences are 
damaged, their feelings are deadened ; and 
many of those churches that do contribute, 
in consequence of these things, do it half. 
heartedly, and many never do it all. Now, 
sir, I could find you churches whose mem
bers, if a minister were to go from this plat
form and preach to them the simple truth on 
this questivn of responsibility with ree;ard to 
the people that ha,·e not the gospel of Christ, 
would look at this brother with a sort of 
puzzled, bewildered expression, as much as 
to say," Pray, sir, what new gospel is this 1'' 
I should say to such a brother, "No new 
gospelatall,it is as old as the New Testament, 
3Jl old as that statement of Jesus, 'Go into 
all the world, and preach the gospel to every 
creature.'" And I would like to say to those 
brethren affectionately, and not censoriously 
at all, speculate on the decrees of God if you 
please, upon the work of the Spirit if you 
please, upon the nature and extent of the 
atonement if you please, keeping within the 
hounds of sob, iety and of scripture, but your 
speculations are not merely useless, they are 
awfully pernicious, if they weaken your sense 
of the dutv which Christ has himself laid 
upon your· conscience to give the gospel to 
others, and if they deaden your sympathies 
with the condition of a lost and ruined world. 
Then, sir, so far as my observation is con
cerned, I think that these other societies 
generally excel us in securing efficient depu
btions, " \Vell," some people say, " let us 
ha\"e done with deputations altogether; let 

the churches work, let them be independent 
of foreign aid and of all these periodical ex
citements;" but I say, in answer to thnt, 
" All very beautiful and very good, as the 
Scotch people would say, in the abstract ; 
but, sir, we mnst just work with people as we 
find them." We may be inclined to adopt 
some such plan as that, if it be necessary, in 
the millennium ; but now we must, like 
practical folks, bring business habits and 
practical business sense, into alliance with 
our religious organization ; and we must 
adopt and carry out that mode of operation 
which will bring the best and largest results. 
I do hope, from what we heard yesterday, 
and from what we shall hear this morning, 
that we shall be sent away to our respective 
spheres of life and of labour, with the solemn, 
earnest and noble resolve, formed in each 
heart, that during this year, if God shall 
spare us, we will work more and pray more 
and give more, in order to support and to 
extend the operations of a cause which is 
founded in the blood of the Son of God, and 
which involves hereafter the destiny of mil
lions and the glory of the Eternal. 

'l'he Rev. JAMES ALLEN, missionary from 
Ceylon, spoke to the next sentiment, which 
was as follows :-

" That the results which have already followed 
missionary labours are such as to encourage their 
further and more diligent prosecution." 

He said :-You have already heard that this 
has been responded to in various parts of the 
world, and I have to say it is even so in 
reference to the island of Ceylon, from which 
I lately came. When the British took pos
session of that island, not many years ago, 
they found there none save an insignificant 
people, without arts, without learning, without 
commerce, deriving a mere scanty provision 
from a few rice fields, and given over to 
superstition and idolatry, debasing in their 
nature, and destructive in their tendency ; 
hut we hope, sir, that Ceylon will rise in the 
scale of nations under the genial rule of the 
British, and especially under the exalting and 
ennobling influence of a pure Christianity. 
Nay, I may say, she is rising now; for the 
gospel has found an entrance into that lovely 
island, and is exerting its influence over a 
wide extent, and will exert that influence 
over the whole island eventually, and bring 
those interesting, yet degraded people np to 
a level with other nations that have embraced 
our common Christianity. As yet, however 
the island is not evangelized ; the masses of 
the people are Buddhists, or, in other words, 
they are atheists ; they are for down in the 
dark abyss of unbelief, and I sometimes think 
of them as the very orphans of the uni verse, 
for they have no God connected with their 
system, no father guiding them through this 
cold and selfish world, to whom they a~e 
amenable, and who will ono day be their 
judge ; they Ii ve emphatically without God 
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nnd without hope in tlie world, and it is or rather, I may sny, they found no difficulty 
utterly in vain that they seek delivernnce in tacking them on to Christianity, jnst as you 
from the sorrow of successive births. How stick on the outrigger to a boat with a view 
con they do it, eo long as they know not Jesus to safety. The Dutch, again, came after 
and his great salvation l There ore precepts them, and utterly failed in the conversion of 
to be found in the books of Buddhism not the people ; and all that remains of Dutch 
much inferior to the precepts of Christianity Christianity, as introduced into that island, is 
itself, and those books are preached from at to be found in one little church at Colombo, 
times by the priests of that system; but there and in another at Matnra, in the south of 
is no response from the audience, :none go the island ; and even modern protestant mis
away from such preaching smiting upon their sionaries, like ourselves, have had to record 
breasts, or broken in their hearts, or deeply from time to time a similar experience, that 
humbled in their spirits, None ever ask that old superstition has maintained its power over 
mighty question, "Sir, what must 1 do to be the minds of the people, and the devil-priest 
saved 1" There are no results ; the precepts has been sent for in the time of distress and 
are in the book, but they are not seen in the calamity. The spell has been too potent, the 
lives of the people, nor in the lives of the charm too powerful, to resist; the influence 
priests. Buddhism, sir, has not much hold on still prevails, and still the devil-priest is snm
the minds of the people now; there is no ele- moned when sorrow, or calamity, or distrc,s, 
ment of religion in it, and no foundation even invades the dwellings of the people. I think 
to build morals upon; we need not wonder, these are powerful obstacles to have to con
therefore, if immorality abound among them ; tend against. Again, you must add to these 
and it is so. Paul has spoken of the heathen Hindoo idolatry, Mohammedism, and Roman 
in some passages of the New Testament, and Catholicism in its grossest form, not a whit 
in describing them he has described the better than idolatry itself, and only wanting, 
Singhalese, eave where they have come under it may be, a change of name in some places 
the saving influence of the gospel: "Dark- to render it precisely the same. ',Ve have 
ness bath covered the land, and gross dark- ceased to wonder almost at tr,e olcl cry, 
ness the people." But amid that darkness "The attempt is useless." We hear it often, 
we can rest upon some bright and brilliant but we heed it not. God speaks to us, and 
spots; there are oases, amid that moral desert, we will hearken to his ,·oice and do his 
that are beautiful and lovely to look upon ; bidding, and I think I may say we dare stare 
and amid all the pollution that there abounds, all these difficulties in the face, especially if 
we can point to some,-it may be, hundreds, we hear his voice, and feel ourselves moved 
-who have been recovered from it. The by that Spirit that none can resist. We call 
poor Buddhist knows no atonement, and then utter the bold, defiant note, "Who art 
finds no Saviour ; he groans, absolutely thou, oh, great mountain ? before Zerubbabel 
groans, beneath the burden of his sin, and thou shalt become n plain." We dare oppo~e 
yet finds no deliverance ; and, cleaving to his these obstacles in this way ; ,ve have opposed 
system, he becomes a silent being, full of them many a time ; and our firm conviction 
abstract thought, thnt seeks its own annihila- is, and we feel it to be founded on eternal 
tion ; nnd yet it is a fact, that where our mie- truth, that the thing will be done, that 
sionaries nnd others have preached the gospel Buddhism, Hindoo idolatry, Mohammedism, 
of the grnce of God, the people have demon-worship, and nil the other abomina
responded to it,-it has found an echo in lions, will be utterly swept away before the 
their hearts, and in some instances in the influence of our own pure and heaven-born 
hearts even of the priests themselves. That Christianity. The time is coming, sir, we 
old system now totters to its base, and will believe, when that island will be no longer, as 
soon be swept away by n power that is abso- it has been deservedly called, "a pearl-drop 
lutely irresistible ; and temples to the Lord from the brow of ln<lia," but a pearl in the 
of Hoste will arise, and the regenerated people diadem of the Redeemer-king. It is not 
shall _offer praise therein, and worship in spirit half a century yet since the first of modern 
nnd m truth at the divine footstool. But missionaries took there the gospel which is 
there is·a superstition, sir, that has nn awful proclaimed to you. And here I may eay that 
ho_ld upon those people: I mean demon-wor- I think the bnptists lmve the honour again of 
ship. Demon-worship was known in Ceylon introducing the gospel into thot lovely island. 
long before Buddhism was proclaimed there, They were the pioneers, ond they h11ve been 
nnd still sways its awful power over their dark followed by the Wesleyan,, Lhe Church mis
and benighted souls. 'l'he Portuguese went sionoriee, and by the Americans ; mul the 
there a long time ago, aml trie<l in vain to various bodies or these missionaries, working 
convert the people from their superstition. in that iolancl with a view to extend the 
'l'hey found it absolutely an invincible barrier, Redeemer's kingdom, hove sought to do it in 
'l'he people experienced no <lifliculty them- various ways. '!'hey have used the press, :ind 
•el~es in exchanging the doctrines of Bud- they have taught the young, and preache<', 
dh1sm for those of Christianity, as presented the gospel publicly and from house to home. 
by the priests of the Roman Catholic Church; We hnve the prees, sir, and we havo had it 
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long ; 1"e rejoice in the preM, a11d we hope directing their inquiries; Md the lnlsslonnrles 
we shall ner ha,·e it. It hl\S been usefhl ttl you have sent 011t there have been awnre tlf 
u~ tJ,ere; it has gh•en to the people the this, and ha,•e rei.tal'tled the preaching of thl! 
sttiplurcs in their own mother-tongue, so gt>spel as their first nnd grent worlt • and 
that the,· can read now for themselves of the hellevinir, RB they do, that the gospel, 111 the 
wonderful 11'ot·ks of God. lt has sent out hallds of the tternal Spirit, is destined to 
religious tN1cts in th0ltsands and tens of rescne the \rorld from the ruins of the fall 1 
thousands lhron!(h the land, and it has fur- and brlllg bntk tt1at1 to his right position, the 
nished us with school-books fbr the young; position i11 which God \l'ollld have hl111 Mond; 
so you see that the press has been useful, and they have proclailned the ~ospel, even the 
hlls done a great work in rrcuting a literature, unsearchable rl~hes of Christ, and hnve been 
in laying the foundation for intelligent piety, instrumental in winning many" from dark. 
and in creating; I may say, l!. taste for ness to light, and from the power of Satan 
rl!lldillg ; for the Singhnlese are be~orning a unto God, that they may receive forgiveness 
reading people now; and I hope they will go of their sins, and inheritance amongst them 
on in that direction. I suppose I must not that are sahctified by faith in Christ." Now, 
say much about the education of the young, sir, I can tell you that the poor, benighted, 
as we have just heard that that is a ticklish besotted, and dark idolatol' hltli had his tniiid 
subject. But whatever I may say, remethbel' enlightened and has been_recc1vered. "God, 
again that I am responsible, and nobody else. ,vho coniinanded the light to shine out of 
Of the two, of course I give the preference darkness, has shined into his heart, arid given 
to the preaching of the gospel, for that is him thl! light of the k,ioivledge of the glory 
God's great ordinance for the conversion of of God ih the facl! of Jesus Christ." With 
the sinner to himself ; and I believe that a mind l!n!ightened1 and that dark, profound 
whatever may be said about education; and ignorance chased a.II away, he has seen that 
cil~lization as a consequence, it will always ah idol is nothing in the world, has cast it 
remain true, as recorded upon the pages of "lo the moles and to the bat~," and has 
that blessed book, "it plea!!ed God by the learnt. to loathe alld absolutely ttl abhor the 
foolishness of preaching to save them that thing he did the most revere, before which he 
believe." When the people are ighoranl, bowed himself down, and tcl which he !Jl'ayed 
Bir, they must be educated; and we say, end said," Deliver me, for thou art niy god." 
educate them as fast as you can ; pour a He knows now that splritun.l Wbtship alone 
flood of light into the mind, and make them . is ncceptable to God, and hhii yielded the 
intelligent. I tl1ay add, that it is not impos- affe~llons of his heart and the obedience of 
sible to educate the Singhalese. I could his life to hitn; he no,, lives to God and 
cite, if it were necessary, living examples, in lives to glory, and shall never taste the 
confirmation of their ability to rise illtel- second death. The Bllddhi~t, sit, has leatnt1 
lectually, and to scale even the hei~hts of tot!, thnt there ie an eternal, self-existent 
leami11g and science; and as for the children, Beihg, a great Creator, who "lllrtde heaveri 
they are lovely children, they are so intel!i- end earth, the sea, l!nd all that in them is ;" 
gent, they look right through you when you and he has learnt beside this thl1t there is tlie 
look at them. They nre quicker and more only Saviour Jesus Christ, whelm he now love~, 
apt than your fairer chihll'eh, up to a cert:t!n and in \l>hotn, though Mlv he sees hitn. not, 
age, and then they seetn. to sink ; but let ue yet believing, he rejoice's '' with joy unspeak
bring them out from these depressing ihflll- able and full of glory." And I may say thnt 
ences, a11d they will rise, as I have said, and the very demons ha~e heard his voice ns irl 
contest the prize for intellectual superiority day9 of yore, nnd have fled 1hm him ; they 
el'en with you~elves; they have doric It have exclaimed," We know thee whom thou 
before, and they ,viii do it again. But after art, the Holy One of God. Art tholl co1110 
111!, education, and I tn.ean merely secuhll· to torment 118 belbre the time 1" Their 
education here, a.bout which so much is liaid votaries have ceased to dance around their 
now-a-days, will fail, ahd must evet fail, to altars. Those altate hilve beet\ thrown down, 
meet the case of these intet,,~ting nnd and sacrifices at!! not offered thereupon. 
degraded people. They are Ignorant, and They have been brought into the liberty of 
they must be taught; but we look at them God's children. And leper@, lls in days of 
and remember especiallv that they are igno- old, have cotne to him ahd made believltrg 
rant of God, and Jesus, nnd his great salva- application, and been cleansed from their 
lion; and our impression is, that the education spiritual leprosy ; and, as we believe, Borne 
must be one that will aim at their conversion, of them are even now before the bright attd 
before we Clln meet their case, hefore they burning thronP, and rtre rnising their voices 
can be brought 11 p to the position they must in the song that shall/ea I 11long the v~ults of 
occupy in order to fulfil rightly the relalioh- , heaven for ever, an others are ellll left 
ship in which thPy stand to God and lo the I hchind to speak of all his wondrous works, 
eternal world. l.lut after all, lhc preaching , and of his great n,ercy and unbounded good
of the gospel has been most elfoctual in , nese to thetn. Nay, the very outcasts hnve 
rousing the attention of this people, and In I not been passed by ; the shunned of 111! men, 
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llil! offscoutlrtg of society, those to whom all with the planting of the first Christian 
men pointed, 11s it were, the finger of scorn, churches in that island, and the translation 
h~ve. hen~d the gospel from the lips of yonr of the scriptures into the native tongue; :Hui 
m1s810nanes, end throllgh grace have believed; the first grammar of the language, so that all 
ond some of them even are amongst the who have gone after hilh hMe had,-as lias 
saved. Your m!ssiottaries, the servants of the already been said,-things ready to their 
Most High God, have thus shown unto these hand. Then, after him, came Ebellezer 

1t1en the way of snl'votioh; they have don!! Dahiel, known in Ceylon as "the Apostle of 
the Lord's work, they have done It in the Ceylon," sometimes as " the holy man." 
Lord's way, and the Lord has blessed them. We hear a weat deal now-a-days of the sue
God has wrought with thein, and confirmed cessors of the apostles, and I think if ever 
his word ; and the effects are viflible, Oh, there was on this earth a legitimate successor 
sit, if you tould but see that lovely island, of those fihe, noble old apostles, Ebenezer 
your eye would rest hpon some beautiful Daniel was the mah. Ay, a right aposto11c 
spots, some little greeh enclosures, gardehS than was he. No ordinary preacher of the 
of the Lord, Christia,n churches, in the towns. g~spel, but a man influenced, as I think from 
and in the villages, In the lovely valleys and I all I know about him, by the very principles 
on the mountain tops; and lninistets of .Jeshs I ih:lt nerved those fine old men of old to such 
Christ going itl ahd out, and ctyinff eve¥y- ' deeds of daring and enterprise as they 
where, "Behold, behdld the Lamb ! Their wrought in this world of ours. He preached 
lvorde are powerful; they are accompanied on all ordinary occasions just as you clo here, 
with a power that c<itnes right do\Vn fioin and sometimes, on most extmordinary oc
hea~eo. '.l'hey plaht and_ \tater i God gil"_es casions, such as you \~ould not, I think, hav~ 
the mcrease ; and the people ot the Lord embraced. Perhaps 1f I tell you one or two 
are gathered in. It would be a lovely sight, of these extraordinary occasions it may prove 
again, for your e}'e tci rest oh some of those interesting to you. One day, when the old 
~chools to which allusion has been made. mah ,vas going lo one of our little stations, 
We do not despise them, we do not put thetn not far out of Colombo, his road lying 
first ; but we have the schools, and we mean between two fine lakes, mindful of his 
to have them, if it may be so. We cam\ot Master's work, and heedless, perhaps, of the 
do without thelil. We are not schoolmasters, steps he took, he fell into the water, am! was 
sir ; \ve do not tea'Ch in schools ; that is not well riigh dr°'rned. But God's eye was 
our work ; but there are the schools. And upon him, his care was oyer him. He got 
lvheti we look at those interesting children, out, a1i,l il1stead of going home us w·e should 
ahd see them rolling about in the dust ahd have done, perhaps, lo chm,gc his clothes, 
mud, with nothing to clo, and think of all seeing a crowd of people there, he took oc
their wretchedness and misery, and the de- casion to preach to them the gospel of J csus 
pressing influences to which they are sub- Christ, Very likely he pointed to that God 
Jected, and get these things daguerreotypecl1 in \vhose hands are all our lives ; at nil events 
es it wel"e, upon our minds, they must come he "improve,! the occasion," as your ministers 
out again. We cannot keep them there. in Englor\d are wont to say. Then, again, in 
We spenk of them, and the hearts of others Ceylon we have experie11ced great nnnoyance 
respond, filled with compassion and benevo- sometimes from beggars; but our Ceylon 
Jenee, and up rise the schools; and GoJ. apostle ,vas a wise man; he knew how to get 
forbid that they should ever be abandoned. rid of difficulties better than some of us do, 
But, after all, our great resource is the nnd we have learnt a lesson or two from him. 
preaching of the gospel, Now, ,vill you benr These beggars sometimes come in little troops 
with me if I say a word or two about the of one, two, or a half-<lozen, and st11n.J. befur~ 
men you have sent out to that land! We your door, and there is no getting them nw,1y 
have heard of Ward, at1d Carey, al\d others, without giving them alms. llut the oh\ gen
-God-honoured men. I think we have some tleman hit on this method : he told them lo 
in Ceylon, or have had, whom God has come on a certain morning of the week, and 
honoured, too ; and I feel their names ought at the same hour, and to come all together; 
to be mentioned. at limes. Fortv years a·"o, and when he got them together in his l'eran
or thereabouts, the first of modern rrtis- clah, he "improved the oc'Casion" again, and 
i!i_onarie!I landed on the island, and opened preached a shol"t sermon to them hefore dis
Ins cotnmission to preach the gospel through tributing his alms. Dut sometimes, ag_ain, 
ihe grace of God. I menn Mr. Chnter, a11e you might see his character coming out ,_n a 
of your own missionaries. He went out to strildng light. I remember. one occ~sion, 
Se1ampore1 and thence to Ilurmah, and linding when he and a great functwnary of . the 
no place there for rest, repaired, in \he pro- church of England met together at a lmdgc 
vldence of God, to Ceylon, there to unfold ()f boats, one Sun<loy, where they were 
lire unsearchable riches of Christ to that ohlioed to stay half-an-hour before they 
<legl-aded but interesting 1,icople. God ho- could get acrn~. Now :Mr. D'.111i~l was foll 
lnn1red that man, nnd honomed him highly; of his missionary work; aud timlmg lus way 
atttl his name has come down to u~ connected to the old archdeacon, who had, you must 
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remember, abandoned his church for coffee- various places, and chapels ha,•e been built, 
planting, considering coffee-planting to be and churches formed, and lhe inhabitants 
preferable to planting Christian churches, he hal"e the means of grace, just as you have ; 
politely went up to him and said,-" Mr. they have the preaching of the gospel by 
Archdeacon, Mr. Archdeacon, we are getting their own native ministers and by the En
into years ; Mr. Archdeacon, eternity is ropean missionaries, and the ordinances of 
before us; are vou ready for the great the New Testament are observed just as we 
account 1" And io see that old man trJ·ing observe them here. And, ns far as I know, 
to edge away, and the apostle after him. those who are in the churches walk con
pressing on him the importance of personal sistently,-they follow after holiness, and 
religion, and the necessity of preparation for maintain consistency of conduct; and as far 
the great tribunal, I say, that was apostolic ; as they do thi~, they are the salt of the land, 
and, if any man deserved to be called a sue- and amongst its greatest blessings. The 
cessor of the apostles, he was one. Then his preaching of tl1e gospel in that land has not 
benernlence was very great, and he was ever been without success ; nor will it be. We 
ready to dispense to the poor and the needy. never can belie,·e it. As far as the unsearch
In the time of flood, for instance, when the able riches of Christ have been preached in 
rice crops were swept away and the frail dwel- dependence on God himself for the blessing, 
Jings of the people, Daniel was the angel of his servants have not laboured in vain, or spent 
mercy to relieve their·wants. A way he went their strength for nought. God has wrought 
into the fort to collect a few pounds, and then with them, and there have been conversions, 
went back to them to distribute to them the -not, perhaps, in every instance in which a 
necessities of life, and to meet their pressing profession of religion has been made, any 
wants. And for deeds like these he got the more than is the case at home; but there 
name of "the holy man" amongst the natives : have been sincere conversions to no small 
and he well deser,ed it. In this way he extent, and there has been growth in grace 
preached the gospel on the island for fourteen and in the knowledge of the Lord and Saviour 
years, and then died, as was expressed just Jesus Christ. In proportion to the means of 
now, "with the harness on." In the middle grace they have, they are not behind their 
of his last eermon on the constraining love of more favoured brethren. Give them equal 
Christ, he was taken from the pulpit to yield means, and they will take their stand, side by 
up his spirit to God who gave it ; and he side with British Christians ; give them equal 
rests ftom his labours. Another man whom means, and they will exemplify a walk and 
God greatly honoured was Jacob Davies. Aye, conversation worthy of imitation to all around. 
I loved that man. Five short years was he This has been done to a considerable extent. 
permitted to labour in that vineyard, and There are three baptist churches in the city of 
tben we closed his eyes in death. Then Colombo itself, and there arc nine more round 
Dawson, like the apostle John, if ever there about Colombo, planted by your missiona
was one like him on earth again,-so gentle, ries. 'fhere is one in l{andy,c,ne in Mntelle, 
so winning, so amiable, so beloverl by all ! and one at Matura, and others, making a!to
J ust two months after we had closed the eyes gether fifteen churches of the baptist denomi
of Jacob Davies, Dawson, his wife, and chi!- natio1,. These contain hundreds of members; 
dren, went on board a ship that has been and three of them, at all events two, are 
missing ever liince. We have never heard of independent of your mission,-they fOSt you 
them, and their bones, we suppose, now lie nothing-and the third will not be long 
mouldering in the caverns of the deep. And before it is so. I hope to see that church 
then a man stood there alone in the mis- independent, and not only so, but sending 
sionary field, to bear the burden and heat, forth its own men to evangelize the island. 
and sustain the conflict,-to stand in the We need such men, and I ask you, British 
high places of the field, sometimes thinking Christians, to pray to the God of heaven with 
he would faint and die. But God was with us, thnt he would raise them up, and thrust 
him, and his grace sufficient, and his strength them out, for they arc the men that must do 
er1ual, to the day; the sun has not smitt~n the work after all. \Ve c,rnuot do it. 'l'hey 
him by day, nor the moon by night, and now can get at the minds uf lheir brethren; they 
he is here to plead the good old cause with speak to them in their own native tongue, 
vou. He has left behind him two whites like even as we do, but much better than we ever 
himself, and twelve or fourteen brethren of can; they think as they think, and they can 
a darker hue, all proclaiming the same gospel, lo some extent control their thoughts and win 
everywhere calling on men to repent and turn their confidence, as we never can. Therefore 
to God, and behe,·e in Jesus Christ that they we feel that there must be uative preachers; 
may he saved. It is in this way that they • and we are glad to tell you that there are 
work in th,1t far-off land ; and it is not with- 'some in these chu1·ches who go out, as you 
nut results, as tliat sentiment propounds. ! have heard just now in reference to Africa, 
God !,as honoured their labours; and as the I to preach the gospel lo their follow-creatures, 
tiinct results of preaching lhe gospel, I may 

I 
and God owns their labours. In connexion 

cay, that congrc·gatious !,are been gathered in with the churches there Hre thirty day-
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schools ; and about one thousand children 
are gathered dnily, and instructed in those 
scriptures which nre able to make them wise 
unto salvation, through faith that is in Christ 
J esua, aud in other things that are likely to 
make them intelligent and useful members 
of society. And then add to that the Chris
tianizing, civilizing influence, if I may so 
speak, that makes itself felt all over these 
districts, and will spread and spread, until the 
whole land is imbued with it; and add to 
these things again a number of villages itine
rated regularly by the native missionaries and 
by the European ; and you will see at once 
that a great number of the people dwelling 
in these districts have the word of life ad
dressed to them continually, and are exhorted 
to flee from the wrath to come, and lay hold 
on the hope set before them in the gospel. 
If you will look at these facts, and lay them 
to heart, I think you will see that we are 
bound to make strenuous exertions for the 
spread of the gospel there as well as in other 
nations of the earth, that we should never 
cease, that we must never rest nor grow tired 
or weary, until the kingdoms of this world 
are won for our Lord and for his Christ. 
Much has been done there that should en
courage us and lead us to an entire and 
unreserved consecration of ourselves and of 
all we have to his service and to his glory; 
but much is yet to be done. There are 
lengths and breadths of land there, as well as 
in other heathen countries, where Jesus has 
not been heard, and where his great salvation 
is not known. Shall they remain thus? 
Shall they not have the preacher sent to 
them, that he may unfold to them the un
searchable riches of Christ, and bring them 
out of darkness into marvellous light? Will 
you not help on this good work? Go your
selves and do it, if God should call you from 
on high thus to do. For I hold we are bound 
to do his work, whatever it may be. Give 
your prnyers in connexion with it, that his 
kingdom may come, and that his will may be 
done. And give, oh, give of your substance, 
for we need it yet. Nay, give, for God 
demands it. It is his, and he looks from 
heaven this morning to see you pour it into 
his treasury. I do believll, brethren, that in 
the British churches there is wealth enough 
to convert the world, if those· who held it 
would only let it go,-if they would only 
pour it out into the treasury of the Lord. 
Remember, then, he looks down upon you, 
and he asks you to pour your gifts into his 
t~eas1~ry; and I beseech you in his name to 
give liberally, not sparingly. Give, oh, give! 
Connect your riches with the glory of God, 
ancl with the advance and spread of his own 
kingdom! 

The collection having been made, the 
Rev. J. l-1, Hinton gave out n hymn, and the 
Rev. 'fhomas Horton, of Devonport, offered 
praver. 

The Rev. W. G. LEWIS Junr., of West
boui:ne Grove Chapel, spoke to the following 
sentiment :-

" That, while thie meeting feels deep concern at 
the necessity which has compelled so many brethren 
to leave their work to seek a renovation of health 
by R. return to this country, it desires to expre~s the 
sincerest sympathy with them in their affliction, 
and would regard these en:>.nts as a reason ror 
renewed effort, and the cultivation of a spirit of 
more earnest and devout dependence on tho gui. 
dance and blessing of the Great Head of the 
Church." 

Among the numerous illustrations of the 
horrors of war with which we haTe been 
recently made familiar, one which was deeply 
impressive, and sufficiently obvious to affect 
anv mind was the return of our wounded 
soidiers to their native shores. Something 
like this, yet more unlike, was referred to in 
the sentiment to which he had been called 
upon to spenk. The society had of late 
welcomed some homeward-bound invalids,
aoldiers, but soldiers of the cross, their 
weapons not carnal, but spiritual, and mighty 
through God to the pulling down of strong
holds, These men went not to slay, but to 
save ; their work had peopled, not grave~, 
but the church; their victories had been fol
lowed, not; by the widow's shrieks and 
orphan's tears, but by sorrow over sin, and 
joy among the angels of God. And what
ever the causes of the interruption of their 
labours, they came to them not with the 
various mutilntions of the battle-field. It has 
been deputed to me to extend o welcome to 
these returning warriors. He cou Id ha ,·e 
wiehed the task had been consigned to more 
fluent lips though none could have under
taken it with a warmer heart. The meeting 
would, with one accord, join in the sentiments 
with which the Committee deplored the 
withdrawal of such labourers from the sphere 
of their employment. Yet their return wae 
not altogether discouraging. They had been 
cast aside by affliction thnt they might be
come more skilful in the handling of God's 
Word; nnd there were some points connected 
with their return which were even plensing 
to contemplate. Such men hnd oftentimes 
served to revive the flagging zeal of the 
churches at home, nnd oftentimes to publish 
from platforms the wrongs of persecuted 
humnnity, and awaken British bloo,l to new 
determinations for the protection of our race. 
They had come to remind them again nnd 
again of the incalculnble worth of souls, ond 
not unfrequently had ono nnd another 
caught their spirit and followed in their 
steps. The earnest nnd convincing address 
of Mr. Allen would increase their atlachme11t 
to the Society ; and while his name was 
imlclibly engmven upon their memories, and 
would be often repeated in their prayers and 
hancled down to their children, there would 
be, in all their hearts, after what they had 
heard, an increased determination to mnin-
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tain the cause in foreign lallde, Besides 
these circumstances of encouragement, they 
were instructed by the occasional sicknesses 
of their brethren to look upon both them
eeh-es and their brethren abroad as mort"l, 
and to feel that the ranks must be recruited, 
that 1he1· must enit M on the alert to seek 
men who should go forth to suMaih their artns, 
and labour by their side. lndia now pre
•ented to its labourers an itnni.Unity from 
danger and from injurJ'; these had been r~: 
duced to the lowest possible minimum; and 
the labour w11s s~arcely prejudicial to he:tlth, 
and certainly not injurious to comfort, and 
peace of mind, and success. It was not, as 
when their fathers 1\•eht there; e. solitary; uti
aided, and unlikely enterprise, fur the gospel 
had taken deep toot. 1'he Spirit of God 
had certainly rested not only upoh lt!i~ion
aries and heathens, but l.ipon ml.iltihides of 
British residents. They were not dependent 
upon the testimony of missionaries fur the 
success of missions in India. The Count 
Montalembert, precluded from wrilihg upon 
the politics of hi~ own country, had pre
sented to the world a most beautiful and 
ingenious disquisition on England's future ; 
and he stated that India presehted to the 
world the most striking example which his• 
tory afforded of the benefits resulting to the 
conquered from the conquest; that British 
rule had, by the aid of British missionaries, 
accomplished the extinction of idolatrt>lis and 
~avage practices, the abolition <lf sulteeism 
and infanticide; and that there lvas phi.tiled 
already in India the cradle of principle!! that 
would ultimately work the renovation of 
all Asia. I would impress upon the meet
ing the importance of enlertnihing a piblls 
trust and confidence in God, It was this 
which had been the ca1.1se of ~ucce~s hitherto. 
When this entertiri~e was l11Urtched, it rrtet 
with contempt from the lvorld ilhd luke
wemmess from the church. It was hot the 
calibre of the missionaries themselve~, 11ot 
skilful combinations of their various qualities, 
their carefully cohsidereli policy, or their 
well edl'ised prudence, hor even of itself 
their oft repented prayer which was thel!ecret 
of their succeei!; but they trusted in God, 
and God wae With them. Let them nil eeek 
again the outpouring ol' the Divine Spirit, 
that they might be worlhy followers of them 
who through faith and patience inherit the 
promises, tiring not in their effort!!, needing 
not unhealthy eic.citettleht and feverish agita
tion to call forth their zeal, but givihg from 
principle,-acting upon i!entimentl!,-cling
ing to promises,- confiding in God,-and 
working out their brief but honoured <lay 
until the Spirit should be poure<l forth from 
on hip;h, the wilderness become a fruitful field, 
and the fruitful fiel<l he counted as a forest. 

The Rev. Jo1rn S-rouunToN said :-Ei'ery 
man in his own order. I am quite 8Ure I 
was not born to be a platform speaker. 

Stllue years ii~ I Itttlile lih l\ttehlpl tit llVo, 
ahd Iva~ by 11t1 lttear\s l!uccessful, nnd I vel·y 
much l'ellt yoll will witness a failure lo-day. 
'l'here are but two cortslderatiorts which 
c,,111tl have irtdllced me to appear b~fore you 
this morning. The ohe II!, that ftll· several 
yeilrs I have been requested ttl speak dt the 
anril.ial meelin!l of this socMy, ilnd I no,v 
feel that it is a duty hi come fotlvard lhus 
publicly and express lhy fl·atethal a.ff'ection ; 
alld further, 1 am etlrouraged lo appear 
belbre yoll because I feel thal you will 
kindly give to a stranger a lileasure of 
courtesy which I could not secure p,frhaps 
from my own denciminatiol1, It appeatl! 
that your committee have innl'.lvated some-
1\rliat on the !)ractice of !)liblic meetings in 
providing sentiments instead of resolutions. 
I hope you will hot allow this meeting to 
evaporate in hlere eeuti1ileiltalism. I imp
pose that sentiments have been provided 
instead of tesohitio11s; from the very just idea 
of sentiments being the very roots of resolil
tiohs; and if Christian senlilhettls can but he 
awakened in the ininde of thos~ who come to 
these meetinge, there_\vill lle n'cl llpprehehsion 
whatever b11t that Christian resolutions will 
be the result. Christian activity Is what weaith 
at, and it ls dfthe greatest itnportauce that this 
o.ctlvity should spring frolh t·ight 111titives ; 
ll.ntl these sentiments, which are brought 
before you to-day; are just the motive 
powers by which we trust you will be impel
led to Chri9tiltl\ effort in connection with the 
iiiissiortary Ila.use. Now, the sertliment put 
into my liiihds iii as follows. I doh't know 
whether your excellent secretary had any 
design upon me in suprlying me with this 
sentimeht; for if you wil carefillly notice tlie 
language you will see that it 18 of such a 
character that I can scarcely make any 
rertlarks upo11 it without touchihg tln tMt 
"ticklish subject" lo which reference has 
already been made. The sentimertt le~ 

"That this meeting not otily fogard• the gospM 
of Chtlst, especially as ptbeloimcd by lho vole~ di 
the preacher, as the divinely appointed moans of 
bringing sinnere to Ood, but i~ thoroughly con• 
vinced that it ls both the duly and privilege or oil 
t:llrlstlahe lo extend It by every meims In their 
power, and especially or Brltleh Chri~tloh•, whose 
responsibilities are greatet-, JnAsmuch as divine 
providence has pre.eml~ently fo.roured thi~ country 
Wllh frccdo\11, wea.1111, and commercial Connection 
\vitb all parts of the world." 
So I hal'e to s11y a few words with regard lo 
preaching, and then a few words with regRtd 
to "other means" to be employed in con
heclioil with preachili~. And ae to preach
ing, I am sure we shall be nil tlf onl! heart 
and of one mind in this r~spect, lhnt lhe 
subject of Christia.ii pteachihg is lhat \vhich 
is mentiolled in this resolutidn,-the gospc!, 
the pure and simple gospel, as we have it 
from God,-lhat gospel which reveals ~o us 
the divine 8aviour, the only medial.or 
between Go<l and man. And I woul<l d1s
tiuctly refer this morning to this gospel ilB 
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the subject of our ministry, because there of schools to preaching, there is, I believe, 
hove been inEimJntions in some quarters but one feelihg among them as to the im
that both your own denomination encl that portanee of adapti11g their ministry to those 
to which I have the honout to belong, do whom they adclrees, So much for the 
not exhibit the gospel with nil tho fulne8s preaching ; end we are all of one mind res
and freedom with which it ought to be exhl- peeling it. And riow with respect to the 
bited. I am sure that I em but expreeeing school. It strikes me that after all there is 
the sentiments of lny brethren when I say, a place for the school, inasmuch as our Lord 
thet we do feel before God that we do not Jesus Christ has commandecl us to go into 
preach the gospel as it ought to be preached, all the world and preech the gospel ; and, 
but I am quite sure also that they feel with further, to teach all \hings that he has com
lne an earnest determination to know nothing manded us. There is a deer distinction 
among men save Jesus Christ and Him cruci- between preaching and teaching. Preach
fied, The missionary whom we have heard ing, you khow, is the going fo1th like a 
this morning, is a man, I am sure, of this herald, - like the man who went to 
spirit; and all the missionaries whom you Temple-bar the other day to prociaim 
send forth, I doubt not, are men who are peace, We proclaim peace through Jesus 
simply desirous to exhibit the gospel in all Christ ; ,ve tell 1nen that a treaty of peace 
its purity, beauty, nbd power. There can hae been ratified, ratified by God in heaven, 
be no question, \Vhatever, that Jesus and which must be ratified in believing souls 
Christ nssigned to preaching the first place on earth, and then there is peace between 
in the order of means : and that position God and man, and between tnan and God. 
has been justified by the whole history of Preachibg is the heralding, the "proclaim
Christendom. Among the many voices ing" of the gospel; '' teaching" is entering 
which have been heard in this Babel world into the various doctrilles and duties of 
of ours, there is no voice thnt has come Christianity, and carefully inculcating them 
with such potency upoh the ear of hu- upon the mind, and putting them ih all pos
manity as the voice of the Christian ptencher. sible forms, that in this way there may come 
The voice of the poet, the voice of the up an atmosphere of Christian intelligence 
statesman, the voice of the philosopher, have surrounding the individual, through which 
spoken; and each voice has awakened echbes he may see things as he otherwise would not 
in the heart• of men l but no such echoes see them. We could not see the sun witb
hnvc those voices awakened as hnve been pro- out an atmosphere; and we must have a 
duced by the voice of the Christian preacher. Christian atmosphere of intelligence, or \Ve 
Why, sir; the voice of the Christian preacher shall not see the truths of the gospel ns we 
is really the echo of the voice of Jesus ought to see them. 'l'oke a congregation 
Christ himself, There have been miracles composed of different classes of persons. I 
wrought by the voice of the Christian would suppose I nm addressing one consi,t
prcacher, which !nay be compared with the ing of the sunny children of Africo, who had 
mirncles of Jesus Christ ; for when, in the been accuslomed to room about the woods, 
nnme of Jesus, we say to the dead in tres- and lounge on the beach, and gnze upon the 
passes nnd sins, "Come forth!" they obey sky nnd sea, but who hnve no religious n □• 
the summons,-\vhen wo !ee the sorro\Vful, lions in their minds, ekcept1 perhaps, n diin, 
nnd speak to them in the name of Jesus, mysterious notion of an irresistible power, 
t~eir tears are wiped away ; and those phy- nn infinite supreme, son1ewhere beyond the 
Bica! mirnclcs which Jesus Christ wrought cloude. I have n congregntion of that kind 
lvhen he wni! upon e:i.rth, ore but the to preach to -or I have n congregation 
shadows nncl types of those spriritual won- composed of B.indoos, shnrp, clever peopk, 
ders which are now being accomplished people who have some philosophy in them, 
whenever the gospel of Jesus Christ is de- and are fomilin1· with the idea of priests nnd 
c_lnred with earnestness, fidelity, and affec- sacriHces,-or I have a congregation com
t!on. The Christian preacher is one, the posed of those who have been educnted in 
hke of whom is not to be found In oonnex- Chri•tinn schools, who have been tou!jht to 
ion with nny other form of religion in lln, rend the holy scriptures1 who have in their 
world, Pagnn priests; Pegnn philosophers, tninds the ldl'n of divine fntherhood, divi11e 
nre very different ftom the Christiall kingahlp1 and divine mediation. I preach 
preacher; nhd even the Hebrew. prophet 

I 
to nil these congregations, suppose succes

WM_ b~1t a type of the Christian preacher., sively the same sermon, in the tongue of 
Chnstmn preuching is n divine iuetitute, and I each, from those very beRutiful words," God 
therefore ,ve hnve faith in it, It is not in our so loved the world that he ~ave his only br
own skill nnd power in preaching that we gotten son, that whosoever bclieveth in him 
place any confidence ; it is in the fact that, should not perish but hove everlasting lite ;" 
Jesus Christ hos uppointed preaching as II I and I mnintnin that that sermon will l,p a 
means of bringing sinners unto God ; and, i perfectly different thing to the thircl tongre
whatevcr may be the difference of opinion I gation from whut it will be to the other two. 
among your 1rtiesionaries as to the relation I Thnt sermon, delivered to those who have 
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pre,iously Christian ideas in their minds, yollTI!,-and I tl'ust that you will feel to-day 
will be the means of bringing out those the power of those appeals which have been 
ideas; whereas, when I preach to tl1e other made to you, and that you will greatly in
ind i,·iduals ,rnd talk to then, of God, and of crease your efforts during this year. I trust 
his Son, of belieYing, and of eternal life, I that my brethren in the ministry will go 
am speaking to them of tl1ings which they back to their respective flocks with their 
do not understand, and which will require a I hearts full of missionary love, zeal, and ener
great deal of eJ<planation before they can 'gy, and that they will do all they possibly 
understand them. It seems to me, there- can to rouse their people to greater diligence 
fote, that the pulpit and the school must go in the missionary cause. England has been 
together. I would not for a moment place raised by God to a high place, in every 
the one above the other: I would say that sense, among the nations of the earth; and 
both together they are best. The school this is only that she may be an instrument 
will prepare for the pulpit, and be the sup- in his hand to make known the gospel 
plement of the pulpit. Why, I believe throughout the world, that wherever her 
that in most cases com·ersion is wrought commerce goes, there may also go that mer
throngh a combination of instrumentalities. chandise which is better than silver, and the 
There are cases, beautiful cases, in which, gain thereof tlian fine gold,-that wherever 
by the simple preaching of the gospel, all at she plants a colony, there she may plant a 
once the soul is renewed, and there comes as church, and be a little sanctuary in the 
it were a lightning-flash from heaven that countries where she comes. I do trust and 
melts and subdues the soul, and then it is pray that every motirn urged upon you this 
poured into the mould of sound doctrines, morning will find in your hearts a response. 
and transformed into tl1e image of Christ ; I am sure that we cannot spare any motives 
but more frequently, I apprehend, the pro- that are just, 8lld true, and pure; we need 
cess of conversion is of a somewhat different to have them all brought to bear on our 
kind ; that it is not so much like the casting consciences and hearts ; but, oh, let us 
of metal into a mould and thus producing a remember, that amidst the multitude of mi
statue, as the production of a statue in nor Christian motives that cl'owd upon us, 
marble, which is the work of a number of there is one which rises far, far above every 
artificers, on which the chisel has to be other, which stands with crowned head and 
employed again and again before every sceptred hand,-1 mean that regal motive, 
lineameut and feature of the statue is which if we do not feel its power, we are not 
brought out in ail its perfection and beauty. Christians; but which, if we do feel its 
Conversion work, I apprehend, is most corn- power, will assuredly impel us this morning 
monly gradual, and that the school has a to do some great thing for Him who died for 
great deal to do with it, as well as the pul• us :-" The love of Christ constraineth us, 
pit. From wbat you have heard this morn- because we thus judge, that if one died for 
ing, I am sure you must feel that we are all, then were all dead; that we who live 
engaged in a work over which God brings a should not henceforth live unto ourselves, 
blessing. Great good has been done, and but unto Him who died for us end rose 
much more, we doubt not, will be accom- again." . 
plished. I do, from the bottom ofmy heart, EDWARD CoRDEROY, Esq.-, representmg 
rejoice in the success which has attended the the Wesleyan Missionary Society, pro• 
effort• of this society. And I am sure that posed :-
the London Missionary Society, which I 
represent here to-da~•, also rejoices in the 
honour which the Great Head of the church 
has put upon you. There is no jealousy or 
unholy rivalry between us, for we feel that 
we are all labouring for a common end. 
The sentiment which I hold in my hand 
refers to extending our efforts in the mission• 
field, and the responsibilities which rest 
upon us to do so. When we look at the 
wealth of England the wonder is that so 
little has been done for foreign missions. 
Tl,ere are often very unfair comparisons 
drawn between what we do for home and 
for foreign objects. It is forgotten that there 
are ten times the instrumentalities at home 
fol' one that is at work ftbroail. I cannot 
judge of the wealth of your people, but I 
must say that £20,000 does not seem to be 
quite the sum that should be expected from 
a rich and reepectable denomination like 

"That while the cause of missions has yet lo 
contend ~ith many formidable difficulties, the elfcc
tual aid alforded by God in past eeaeone of anxiety 
and peril, confirms tbo hopes which scripture pro· 
mieee inspire, that, in answer to fervent bellcvlng 
prayer, He will eyer continue to dir~ct I\.Dd sustai~ 
Hie servant• wlnle carrying on their great work. 

Mr. Corderoy said : The sentiment 
placed in my hands this day asserts tlwt 
" the cause of Missions has yet to contend 
with many formidable difficulties;~ and no 
one having any acquaintance with the human 
heart-with the opposition which the selfish
ness of man anil the malice of the Devil arc 
sure to al'ray against Divine 'l'ruth- will 
hesitate for a moment to acquiesce in tlu~ 
declaration of you!' CommiLtee. 

In whatever quarter we look, we find these 
difliculties in the way of the progress of the 
gospel. 

In Europe, we find political power, and 
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the ecclesiastical influence of corrupt Chris
tianity, arrayed against every form of evan
gelical religion-protestant states rival papal 
ones in their efforts to extinguish _spiritual 
life ! In Africa, we find the fatalism of the 
Mohammedan, the crueltie3 of the slave
trading chiefs, the numberless horrors and 
prejudices of heathendom, still opposing the 
reception of the gospel of Christ, In South 
America, we find the papacy and barbarism 
united against the introduction of a living 
biblical faith, In Asia, only a few spots are 
yet glowing with light from heaven-that 
continent on which man was formed ; from 
the mountains of which God spake; the soil 
of which Christ trod ; on the 1vaters of which 
the Apostles pursued their early avocations; on 
which Christian churches were first formed ; 
-yet )n Asia, from Syria to Japan, the 
masses are either professing a corrupt form of 
theChristianfaith,are followers of the false pro
phet,disciples of Confucius, worshippers of the 
million gods of India, or otherwise estranged 
from the only true God-the Maker, the 
Monarch, the Saviour of the world, Diffi
culties formidable, indeed ; a mere glance at 
which would require ,the whole, scope of a 
discourse, and would be far beyond the limits 
of a layman's speech. 

It has been privately hinted to me that in 
the field of some of your greatest triumphs as 
a Missionary Society-the Bengal presidency 
of British India-there are, at the present 
moment, great and peculiar difficulties yet to 
be overcome ; and as the public at large are 
but imperfectly informed on the matter, it 
may be as well to refer to these this day. 

Let me say, at the very outset of my 
remarks, that I may not be misunderstood, 
that I hol<l it to be the duty of every Chris
tian missionary to maintan the authority of 
the government under which he lives, if he 
can without violating conscience. He is not 
sent out to remodel constitutions, but to 
preach the gospel ; not to find fault with 
the books of civil law, if they to whom he 
p~eaches have any, but to give them the 
b~ble. If, however, the principles of the 
bible are found at variance with the govern
ment, he is still to preach these principles, 
not because they are opposed to the govern
ment, but because they are in the word of God. 

Now in Bengal, not only you!' missionaries, 
b_ut. those of other protestant Missionary So
c1elles, find that a power has been created by 
the.East India Company which is prejudicial 
to Its own interest, deeply injurious to the 
peasant population, nnd a great hindrance 
to the spread of true r1>ligion. I allude to 
the zemindary system, introduced by Lord 
Cornwallis as the perm1ment settlement in 
that presidency of the proprietorship of land, 
and the mode of raising the necessary govern
ment revenue. 

Now while no Christian missionary should 
rebel against any system of government which 
the people amongst whom he labours choose 

to adopt ; yet when a most. objectionable 
and oppressive system of administration has 
been formed by British authority, and is per
petu,ited by British power, it is not only 
right, but the bounden duty of the men who 
have witnessed its working, to come forth and 
tell the whole catalogue of its evils to the 
British people; this they have done in various 
publications, of which I shall make use in 
the course of this address. 

The proprietorship of the land in India 
had been, previously to the time of Lord 
Cornwallis, variously assigned :-

lst. To the reigning sovereign. 
2nd. To the ryots, or immediate cultivators 

of the soil. 
3rd. To an intermediate class, called zemin

dare ; this last class were in olden time 
hereditary superintendents of the land. 

When the Mohammedans conquered India, 
they exercised an indirect authority in the 
hills and poorer districts through tributary 
Hindoo chiefs-to:them was applied the Per
sian term " zemindar," or landholder-pro
bably, as Campbell in his" Modern India" 
says, " to show they were not sovereign 
princes, but native subjects exercising e. 
certain authority." 

These tributary chiefs were afterwards 
swept away, and with them disappenred 
the Hindoo hereditary district officers. The 
latter the Moguls were inclined to revi,·e, 
and they did establish a class of hereditary 
officers-superintendents of lands--to whom 
they applied. the old term, zemindars. 'l'he 
heir of a deceased zemindar, if well fitted, 
was geaero.lly confirmed as his successor, but 
was always liable to be deprived for miscon
duct or disfavour. None of the modem 
zemindars can boast ancient Hindoo rank. 

Lord Cornwallis and many able men riilout 
him, felt great difficulty as to the best mode 
of raising the revenue for the support of the 
government in India; he introduced in Bengal 
certain arrangements which were called "the 
permanent settlement." Sir J oha Shore, 
afterwards Lord Teignmouth, tried. to trace 
the title of the zemindars to the lnnd up to 
the time of Akbar, contemporary of Queen 
Elizabeth, but he and others finding, in lhe 
course of their inquiries, thnt there were 
other claimants to the proprietorship of the 
land, proposed to limit the settlement to the 
zemindars to ten years. Lord Cornwnllis, 
however, was tired of difficulties, and viewing 
every English institution with the utmost 
partiality, thought that n landed nristocrncy 
would be the be~t thing for India; he insisted 
that the zemindars either were the actual 
proprietors of the land, or should be made 
so forthwith by the creation of un absolute 
private property to do what they won!,\ with, 
that the government revenue should be fixed 
and limited in perpetuity, und that govern
ment should no more intcrforc, bnt should 
simply retain the right to sell the land for 
the non payment of revenue. 
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,· It is due to the directors of the East India 
Company to say they gave only a qt1alified 
assent ; but their determined governor,gene
ral, immediately on receipt of his dispatches, 
proclaimed the settlement which now holds. 

The Honourable Company in their 11ssent 
expressly reserved to themselves the "right 
to modity it by nnr regulations ner,~s;try for 
the pr-0tection af the ryots." 

Campbell asserts, "that this settlement was 
really made in ignorance of the country. 
Even the very first step towards tlic roughest 
settlement of modern times-the definit.ion of 
boundaries-was not taken." 

A select committee of the House of Com
mons condemned the arrangement, High 
authorities e\"lm pr<uiou11ced it illegal, Sir 
Thomas Munro, onl! of the nwst popular 
Englishmen who ever lived in India, was 
decidedly against it. 

Now how has this zemindary system 
worked 1 What has been the result in 
Bengal I If good, its fruits should appear. 

The Rev. William Arthur, once an Indian 
missionary, now secretary to the Wesleyan 
M..issionary Society, says :~ 

" l3engal-our fin~t, our rioheijt, our 
metropolitan province-is in such a state, 
as regards the niaterial condition and moral 
character of thl! people, that men of candour 
and sense rllise the question whether they 
have not deterior~ted in our h11nds." 

He adds, ,; The whole tenor of trust, 
worthy information, and, indeed, • af the 
evidence taken b,efore the two Houses of 
Parliament, from the IJIO~t favourable lips, 
is to the effect that Bengal is iij a. state of 
misery, insecwity, and demor11lization, which 
are enough to diaho..qour the name of a 
power which bas be1m far half a century 
its master." 

Other authorities confirm this statement. 
Now how has this state of things Ileen br-0ught 
about! 

'fhe proceedings of a general conference 
of Bengal protestant missionaries, held in 
Calcutta last September (1 055), afford the 
reason in two papers read at that conference 
by the Rev. F. Schurr, oJ the Church Mis
sion, and the Rev. J. C. Page, of the Bap, 
tist Mission. 

From these pa pen we )earn that the ryots 
are entirely in the hands of the zemhular ; 
who, if he be an oppreEBive landlord, as is 
mast generally the case, reduces the poor 
peasants to a condition nearly as ball as 
slavery itself. 

If he deals with the ryot direct. he exacts 
much more than the revenue required by 
government. The ryot does not object to 
pay what is lawfully demanded of him ; on 
the contrary, he declares frequently that he 
is ready to pay two or three Limes the amount 
required, if he could pay it dii-ect to a Ilritish 
officer, as under the ryotwary system in 
Madras, or under the village system in the 
north-west provinces. 

But the zemlndar frequently le!M!GB por
tions of his holding to others, who ngnin, in 
their turn, sublet it, until the pqor ryot is 
ground down by repeated e11aotians till h11 
can sc11rcely get aalt to his rice. The same 
sub-letting system prevails in Beng11l 'which 
prevailed in Ireland a few years sh1ce, 11nq 
inflicted such deep evila an .th13 peasantry 
there. 

Campbell says, 1'Tl111 iemindars prave 1m 
unthrifty, rack-renting feet of p~ople, and 
take the uttermost farthing frorq their mider 
tenants/' 

'l'he legal power Qf the 11emindar ie very 
great : he can compel the attencl.iP.llll c;,f !l
ryot-na matter what timll of year, of hQw
ever u~gent may be his.l.msiness ill rel:ltion 
tp his orops~whenever he ple11ses fqr a fr.ish 
adjustment of rent, or for mea§uring iWY land 
within their respective est11tes which is 1i11'1\e 
ta measurement. 'l'hcyhav!l 11ppre~~v1i powers 
in the distraint for rent, '!'he po]ipe l\!'0 al§o 
nominated by the zeniinda~s, whll ~ell this 
native force paid ; a11d thus these men, fre
quently without co11soi11ncea, becp,!Jle lhe 
agents of the zemiodar. 

But peyond the leg<d power, there is a 
worae exercised. The lll!mindar in m1111y 
districts is magistrate, c111lector, jl!qge !1114 
landlord, All olahns ~e !ldjus\!!d by hi!ll ; 
all manner of chargeg decided 11r dismissed 
by him. 'fhe fa va,1r-itll mod.e !lf p1.rnishment 
is by fine, and this fhie the zeininch1r not 
anly exacts, but keeps. 'l'lie ~emi11<l,u strives 
to keep any transg1·ession of tpe Jaw s~cret 
from Europ~an officers, that h11 ma_y profit h.y 
the punishment. But hiia the ryot not right& 
as n tenant?. Alas! even here the value of 
~is rights consists in his poss~ssing dop11ments 
to prove his claim ; these, however, ar~ rarely 
given, or so artfully won!ecl t!iot Oie1r_ val1.111 
is deteriorated. Receipts fP.r re11t 11re dtfficult 
to obtain ; money ia talten on acpount ; in
terest charged on the bahmlle, 'fhus arrears 
of rent, augmented by inter!l~t, 11re const11ntly 
kept up, and the paor ryoh 1111ce behind 
hand, is comtantly in the z!)m\nil!lr'a power, 

'Then the zemind11r cl11ims anqther cha• 
raoter besicle that of la1ullord, 111agiatrate, 
collector and judge: he claims to have B 
reli9ious inte,·esl in the ryot ; and this, like 
all the rest, is turned into II s<lurce Qf rove11ue. 
He aseumee to be the father aQd gl!ide of his 
people I He requires (1113 ryQt to prqfee~_ the 
same faith as himself; the more his httle 
ugly god is honoured, the more wo~~hipp11rs 
he can comm11nd,-the gre11ter the 1nflullno11 
he po,sessee with the prieathoo(j, the mare 
honour he gets ta himself. The ie111indo.r'., 
religion is cheap to him, b11c11use h11 makes it 
clear to the ryot; the ryots hayp to P~Y. the 
expense of any l'eligioue fostiv11l, for 1t 1s ut 
their peril if they refuse or seem n:luotont to 
do eo • and if the zemindar in l1ia ieal enters 
on a 'pilgrimage, the ryot11, must repay the 
money spent. 

'l'hen there nre social claims. When 11, 
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liirlh take~ pince~ in the zemindar'e houae, 
the ryot must bring his present ; when the 
young one is able to taste rjce, the acceptable 
gift m11st be repeated. When n betrothal 
ti11<:es place-and this is pretty early in India 
-the ryot must 11gain m'lnifest his joy by a 
gift; nnd when \he marriage is consumrmitou, 
the poor fellow lil 11st llla1-e another cantribu
tia11 ; and when Death at last visits the 
ho11se pf (he zell'.!indar-fo,r it sometimes will 
vi~it ewn this grel!t man's dwe\linij-\lW 
ryat Jllll$t agaifl l~stify his sorrow l:>y the 
ea\Qe me!ln~ by. which h. e procl11irµed hi~ jay 
~a11111her cpntril:rntion. ln thes.e imd ma1iy 
other all but i11canceivab!e w;i,ys, the ~emin
dars ma[\age to e"tqrt frp111 their ryot~ t1w 
scaµty profits of their fofll1S ; and all these 
thi11is cmue UPPll the poor fellcnv till he is 
driveµ to the harden of d1>spair, an<l resigns 
himself hopelessly to his lot, Even the very 
disasters that befall the pq9r ryqt !ITC turned 
to the adva11ta;e qf the zelllin<for. When 
the floods qvarflow the rice fields, and these 
waters produce fish,the zemindartaxes theryot 
for fishing on his own fiejds ! Still further, 
for every t!ln~ t11<lt i~ ~µg by the ryot, for 
every tree h!I fin~s it 11sefiil or necessary to 
cut down, some moderate, but mpst u11jqst, 
sum is !l~~ed. Is not this oppressive enough I 
And yet there is more ! 

anil demoralizes the community. '' They 
look," say1 Mr. Schurr, "on this life as their 
hell, and live ill 11tter <lisregarcl of a futu1·~ 
jVorld." 

The zemin<lary nnd pl~nting system so 
impoverish the ryots, that they are unable to 
se111! their children eY!ln tQ a charity schooi ; 
;1s soon as a boy is five 01' siii yeRr• olcl, he is 
,ent into the fields to tend CRttle. 

Ryo\s juuge of all Eur~peans by the 
planters who cume l\!llOng them simply to 
rna\<e IJIO!l!lY, aqd leave the l~nd (their ob
,lect accommplished) with no mQre sympathy 
j'QT it. It is, therefore, difficult to make 
lhem believe th11t the mjssiqnary can be clis
intl)rested. 

'fhe incligo planters will frequently 11µr
chase ~ellli!1'111TY right.~, and ~"\~e the pqor 
ryot grow indlgq on his !>est grou111l, to the 
n~glect ~ his own interest; the pla11ter offers 
hil)l a certain nlllollnt for the cµltiv11tion, 
but thi~ l\!llOllllt is ~non exhausted in the 
bribes he must pay to the various ageqts 
of the zemindary planter. Those falililiar 
with the fact say, tt,at the rypt never lll'l~es 
anything of his crop ; for if he has too many 
bundles of i111\igq, the siscar quietly puts some 
of them to his PWll credit. 

fines llleet him at every tµrn : if ii bullock 
strays.into the incligo field, the ryqt m11st pay. 
Once an the hooks of the fap\ory, ,md his 
pace to ruio is nccelenlted. The se11~on for 
sowing !!lid reaping indigo an<l ripe al!llost 
invariaply cpinci<le ; tl1c ryot will, therefore, 
frequently lose the pr11per se11so11 fqr his own 
c~ops, while ha is fQrciply kept in tjia i11digq 
fiehls. 

lt_ i~ 11ot Jlleant IP. bP. 11ffirrqed that all 
zemmdars ar~ equally gr{Ulping, orual, an<l 
oppressive, ancl th!lt 1111 indiso pl,u1tars are 
eqµally unjnst; tlie greatest oppressors of the 
PPOr ryot are the agents af these mtin, fellow
co11ntrymen Qf the ryots l the most selfish of 
h1101nn heart~ s~ein paiijjessed by thti Ben
gqlee. 

Yet such powers ei,:isting Rnywhere are 
sqre to be fearfully abused. 

What formid,l\ll~ llifficl!lties in the-WR)' of 
Cnoisti!lll Jlli~9iQns 11ra pre111ntll<l here I 

Th_e constant, grinding, life-exhausting op
pr1)6s1011 of ~he poor ryot tends to fatalism. 
It shuts 04t hope, lends to indifference to 
everything nbove animal gratification, debases 

As the zemind~r prpfits so largely by fines 
ei.11oted to conce11l crime-by illegal and 
\tajust reqqire111ents on qth.er grounds-he 
fllilY well dread tlte influence of Christianity 
9!1 the ryot, fOl' this would at orwe strike at 
\he root of ltis il\-gol\cn gains. His opposi
\ion, therefore, is a forrnid,1b\e difficulty. 

Now should thipysteqt he left a!Qne? Is 
it ri;:ht, morally and politically, th;it it should 
l)antim1e i 

fligh aut!writ\es believe thii settlement to 
be an illegal Q!\e ; tl)at the 2emin~!lf• had 
JlQ title ta the l~qd, 

Cilmpbell §lln the ~11mincl,ir~ 11re IIQ longer 
entitled to be considered ilS hereditary •uper
intende[ltS of the land, " for the proprietary 
rights h11ve been sold oyer and over again, aml 
;ire ii! no w11y !ler\V!1'1le from any nld here~itary 
sonrce, but are simply transferable, and oon
stm1tly tra11sferrecl, properties, like any other 
chattel." 

lf, then, it be !ln illegal sett\ernent, nn<l 
the ryot, not the zemind'\r, the re11\ pro
priiitQf, ought not the watter to be reviewed ! 
But if it be pleaded, us it muy very foirly be, 
t\l~t i:iossession for nparly scvef!IY years must 
give a logfll right, yet, as C.,mpbell has 
proved, there is no hereditary right, it simply 
becomes a lllf>noy question ; 1md st,all money 
be"11rgell l\g:iinst mor!ll claims !ln<l religious 
QbligaLiQn ? 

The East India Co111pany, in sanctioning 
" the perrnan~nt satllement," expressly re
served to them1olycs '' the right to modify it 
by ,my reguli1tio11s necessary for the protec
tion pf tho ryots." Let them be called on so 
to rnpdi(y the zemindary system; for surely 
the ryots need protection. 

We as\c the ttonourahla Company to inter
fere in beh11lf uf its pcq11lo. Let the zcmin
dars, if necessary, halil the land, but let 
resti·iction8 ba placec\ on the sub-letting 
system ; le~ hou11<laries be defi_ne,l., und 
some tenant-right security ba furntshc<l ; 
distribute the vurie<l offices held by the 
zcmindar amongst honest men, anil let ma
gistrates be foun<l who will a<lminister jus
tice, anil let those peasants who em_b~ace 
Christianity bo rclease<l from those rel1g1ous 
an<l social claims which the zemindar now 
ma\ces on them. 
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Our country is pledged to care for the pre• servants while carrying on their great 
sent population of India; in l 793 the House work." 
of Commons passed this resolution : The hist01·y of the past is a history of dif-

" That it is the peculiar and bounden ficulty ; but of difficulty surmounted, of 
duty of this legislature to promote bv all obstacles overcome ; it tells of trial, but it 
just and prudent means the interest and.hap• tells of triumph too. The guns on the 
piness oi the British dominions in India; and plateau of the Crimea are silenced, and peace 
that for these ends such means ought to be 1s proclaimed between the nations of Europe; 
adopted as may gradually tend to their and yet throughout the world we are at war. 
ad,•ancement in useful knowledge and their There is a war of opinion-a contest raging 
religious and moral improvement." between good and evil-between a biblical 

If this resolution;were properly carried out, faith and a demoniacal.superstition; happily 
the zemindary system would be changed, there is not for one moment the slightest doubt 

Our country-rich in intelligence, moral as to the ultimate result. W a1Tiors will fall in 
influence, religious resources, and material the conflict ; and some feeble hands may dis
wea\th-is bound to care for India. Never honour the Christian name, and fall too; 
was such a prize given to a nation before. but the embattled hosts of God's elect will 
California and Australia have most gold, but march on conquering and to conquer; '' the 
cannot equal India in the real elements of Lord of hosts is with us; the God of Jacob 
wealth. Vast in extent, '.inexhaustible in is our refuge." 
resources, teeming with population, and pos- "Courage! your Captain cries, 
sessing all the materials of power all but the Who all your toil foreknew ; 
capability of -using them, this magnificent Toil you shall have, yet toil despise, 
country is handed over by Divine Providence He overcame for you. 
to British rule. "The world cannot withstand 

Its ancient Conqueror ; 
It is not by chance that the British sceptre The world must fall beneath the band 

waves over. 180 millions in India. The Which arms us for the war." 
enterprizing • trader, 250 years ago, was but When in Madeira, I rode early one 
the pioneer of his race, who, as merchants, morning, hoping to reach the summit of 
warriors,and rulers,have become the governors a certain mountain to gaze upon a magni
of the richest inheritance. 6.cent scene, and enjoy the balmy air. I 

What is the end of our rule in India ! had a servant with me, and we had got up 
As designed by Providence, it is the material some 2,000 feet, when a thick mist was 
and moral regeneration of the people; and seen descending upon us, quite obscuring 
British supremacy is the means. Our power the whole face of the heavens, and I thought 
commenced in trade, was confirmed by that we had no chance left but at once to 
war, is swtained by opinion ; but] can only retrace our steps. But as the cloud came 
be made lasting by enlightened government nearer, my guide ran on, penetrating the 
and scriptural religion ! mist, and calling to me ever and anon, and 

In this point of view, is it not humiliating saying, "Press on, master, press on ; there 
to think that the East India Company are is light beyond." I did pre6s on ; in a few 
afraid of showing their religion ! They Apend minutes the mist was passed, and I gazed 
£45,000 annually on schools for r.atives, upon a scene of transcendant beauty; all 
where literature and science are taught, such was bright and cloudless above ; and belo,v 
as must and do shake the belief of the pupils lay the almost level mist, concealing the 
in Hindooism, and yet from these schools the world below, and glistening in the rays of 
bible, which alone can give them the true the sun like a field of untrodden snow; there 
faith, is strictly excluded. was nothing between us and heaven. I have 

One of the governors of India declared often thought since there was nothing like 
"that until our subjects there shall be as- "pressng on" in every trial of life, assured 
similated with us by a community of faith, that, although the mists of earth may hang 
we shall never consider our dominion secure around us at certain stages of our journey, 
a.;ainst the effect of external attack or in- there is light beyond. Yon, the friends of 
ternal commolion ; " but the Honourable India, have present difficulties, but I would 
Company seem afraid of letting the bible ask you to listen to the voice ,which on that 
b~ read in ;ts schools, lest this assimilation occasion came from the untutored Ma
should progress too rapidly. deiranese-'' press on; there is light beyond," 

The sentiment I have to propose not only in this world; and by-and-bye there shall be 
speaks of "many formidable difficulties with the light, all unclouded, of heaven ; nnd 
which Christian missions have yet to con-: rejoicing in that light, we shall be constrained 
te:itl," but of "the effectual aid afforded by to exclaim, "Hallelujah, for the Lord God 
God in past seasons of anxiety and peril," omnipotent reigueth, the kingdoms of this 
and states that this "confirms tl:e hopes world have become the kingdoms of our 
which scripture promises inspire, that in God and of his Christ." 
a11swer to ferl'enL beliel'ing prayer He will 'fhe Rev. Dr. PATERSON, of Glasgow, 
ever continue to direct and sustain His, concluded the meeting with prayer. 
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